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Our guest speakers this week were Constables
Ed Rota and Brent Milne of the CK Police
Service. They were introduced by Rotarian Jenn
Jacobson and thanked by President Alysson
Storey.
Our speakers updated us on the Citizens Online
Reporting System. This reporting system allows
us to submit a report of a crime immediately and
print a copy of the police report for free.
The incident must have occurred within the
municipality, we must have a valid email address
and if there is a known suspect, we are not allowed to report online. In addition, we can not
report on behalf of a third party. If online reporting
is not available, we should contact the police by
phone.
After a report is filed online, the report should be
reviewed by someone from the police department
within 24 hours.

Speaker Keith Koke
Constables Ed Rota and Brent Milne
were our speakers this week
If further investigation is needed, the
police may contact the person who
submitted the report.
Types of incidents that can be submitted online include theft, including car
theft, under $5,000, lost property,
mischief or damage caused to a vehicle
or property and lost or stolen licence
plates.
Since the system was initiated, 83
incidents have been reported so far.

Rotarian Jenn Jacobson introduced our speakers

.

President Alysson
thanking our speakers

Constable Ed Rota

Constable Brett Milne explaining
the Vulnerable Persons Registry

Left: Constable Ed Rota

President Alysson presenting
a Paul Harris Fellowship Award
to past president Kelley Robertson,
2013 - 2014, currently a member
of the Sunrise Rotary club

Rotarian Sarah Wagenaar introduced
our guests and visiting Rotarians this
week. Sarah also helped the club’s
fundraising by purchasing 4 tickets to
a Detroit Red Wings game. The tickets
were donated by Rotarian Gord Fry.
Thank you, Gord!

Rotarian Les Herman
won the 50 - 50 draw

Order Form for
the Roses For
Rotary Project of
the Sunrise Club

Rotarian Peter Cook & Rotarian
John Lawrence from the Sunrise
Rotary Club leading Rose sing song

Rotarian Peter Tanner
giving update on water project.
Peter will be in France
for the next 4 weeks

Rotarian Jamie Rioux
and President Alysson
hosting TV Bingo this week

Happy

Birthdays

Notices

Wayne Schnabel
March 29

INVITATION

Anniversaries

Join the club

Bill Grin

at the

22 years • March 22

Unigasco Lounge

Monica Ramboer

Capitol Theatre

2 years • March 25

To Watch

Rick Bodnaruk

The Retrofest Parade

11 years • March 29

go by!

On May 26th, 2017
5:30 - 9:00 pm
hors d’oeuvres included • cash bar

Tickets: $30 (approximately)

– Save the Date –

Birthday & Celebration

NEXT WEEK

Terry Smith

Classification Talk

for Ross Eberlee
Turning 91 years young and
celebrating 52 years in Rotary
Wednesday April 12, 5 pm
at St. Andrew’s Residence
For suggestions or submissions, please email Keith Dawson: kdawson@sympatico.ca
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Rotary International
Assembly Newsletter
Submitted by Rotarian Barry Fraser
Attending a Rotary International
Assembly in San Diego certainly
makes one realize just how worldwide Rotary is!
It was a real privilege and honour for
Carolyn and me, to take part in the
training opportunities that Rotary
presents to their District GovernorsElect. We represented 538 Districts,
close to 36,000 Clubs and 1.2 million
Rotarian from over 200 countries and
geographic regions. How humbling
is that and such a responsibility! I will
certainly be depending on the entire
District to carry out the RI Theme
“Making a Difference”.
The total number of participants including Rotarian facilitators, current and past RI and Foundation
leadership was around 1300!
Starting with a Parade of Nations Sunday evening,
just like the Olympics, it ends with the send-off
Banquet Friday evening. In between we attended
8 plenary and 9 breakout sessions. All opportunities included wonderful speakers or media
presentations which inspired us to spread the
news about all the good Rotary accomplishes in
the world.
Capable RI staff was on hand to give us opportunity to experience and learn about all the technology available through the Rotary Resources. Our
attendance was very closely monitored, which
illustrated the importance of accountability for our
training.
We were encouraged to meet as many people as
possible to share and gain ideas.

Carolyn and Barry with Ian Risely and Juliet
Each DGE & spouse/partner had a photo opportunity
with RI President-Elect Ian Risely and Juliet from the
State of Victoria in Southern Australia. Ian and I joined
Rotary at the same age and year in 1978. Ian is passionate about the care of the environment and Juliet
stresses literacy.
The entire week’s agenda was very tight starting at
7:00 a.m. to at least 9:00 p.m. We also had lots of fun
and laughter and met so many friendly people. We
even donned our favourite sports jerseys (since we
don’t have a national costume) and danced one
evening to the band sound of the 60 & 70’s. The
delicious food was available to suit all special needs.
The experience provided renewed energy to me.
Through all the help of our members and undertaking
various projects, we will, in District 6380, be known
for…. ‘MAKING A DIFFERENCE’ for Rotary in 2017-18.
Thanks so much to Rotary and my District.
RI Assembly was an experience of a life time!

POLIO UPDATE
At last week’s Rotary meeting,
Rotarian Keith Koke gave an
update on the polio eradication
program.
Here are some more pictures
taken during the presentation.

Rotarian Andy Watson introducing
Rotarian Keith Koke for his
important polio update

Andy, Keith & President Alysson
after Keith's presentation

A photo of a Polio vaccine vial

